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Abstract: Palmitoylethanolamide (PEA) is an
endogenous lipid modulator in animals and humans, and
has been evaluated since the 1970s as an anti-
inflammatory and analgesic drug in more than 30 clinical
trials, in a total of -6,000 patients. PEA is currently
available worldwide as a nutraceutical in different
formulations, with and without excipients. Here we
describe the results of all clinical trials evaluating PEA's
efficacy and safety in nerve compression syndromes:
sciatic pain and pain due to carpal tunnel syndrome, and
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I ntrod uctio n

Nerve compression syndromes have different clinical manifestaLions, dependent on the localizatÌon of the
compressed nerve, butthey share identical pathogenesis and pain symptomatology. We will describe the
results of a number of pharmacological experiments and clÌnical Lrials conducted to evaluate the efficacy
and safety of palmitoylethanolamÌde (PEA) in nerve compression syndromes, including sciatic pain^ We
will also review results of trials that were reported as abstracts or as poster presentations at neurological
congresses/ in order to disclose this information to a broader scientific public.

We will discuss in more detail the data from a pivotal, double blind placebo controlled, dose-finding study
in 636 patients, Lo make the results known to a wider scientific community, as the results of this trial have
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lo far onlv been nublished in the Spanìsh medical iournal, Dolor, while the number needed to treat (NNT)
5Éaiysis r,nlai presented by one of the authors in 2611 at the Italian National Congress of Anesthesiology,
thc SIAARTI.

Pathogenesis in nerve compression syndromes

Nerve Dressure induces inflammation of nerves and nerve roots, neuritis and radiculitis. Subsequently,
neuritìs or radiculitis progresses into a more chronic pathological state due to the induction of a number of
cascades of chemical inflammatory reactions,l Inflammatory cells, such as activated mast cells, play an
important role in nerve compressiòn syndromes and are onè of the sources of pro-inflammatory
prostaglandins (PG)s and cytokines.2 These compounds trigger the synthesis of nitrogen monoxide, which
acts as a strong vessel dilator.f Step-by-step a chronic pathological situation emerges. In the next step,
pro-iÀflammato"ry compounds such às metalìoproteinasés are ploduced, enzymes induclng connective
tissue around nerves to expand and to become hyperactivated.SThese initial steps are followed by
activation of a number of pro-inflammatory cells,'duch as mast cells, macrophages, fìbroblasts,
neutrophils, and Schwann cells.SThis leads to a release of various_pro-inflammatory molecules: ATPr.
CViòt<iries,-tòLZ, Res, and various NGFs. This complex cascade is fbllowed by abnormal and enhanced
pain sensitivity in perìpheral areas.9This resulting inflammatory qlatg leads to further massive cell
ilisràtion, eaéma, erythema, pain, hyperalgesia,-and allodynia. Glial cells, mastcells, and,related non-
neÉrònài tetis lontrlni.rié to thà neive bain éxpeiienced, suéh as in sciatic'compression and carpaltunnel
sVÀOiome, Ougto éicitation of neuron's transmitting pain signals and by upregulating pain-circuits in the
spinal medulla.Z,gIn addition to this central windup mechanism, biological_windup in the periphery occursr
even in the skin, includinq mast cell hyperactivation and NGF activation.9,l9 Such central and peripheral
activation relate'd to masf cell, glia anà'astrocyte activation, as well as NGF-related inflammation
cascades, can be inhibited by PEA.4 This provides the. rationale for treating nerve compression
syndromes such as sciatic pàin and carpaltunnel syndrome with PEA.

; nfn: anti-inflammatory and analgesic mechanism of action

PEA is an endogenous fatLy acid amide, firstdescrìbed in 1957 and evaluated forthe treatmentof
neuropathic and chronic pain since 7975.2,8 PEA regulates many physiological.processes and is effective
in a number of animal mòdels such as for nerve compression pain, respiratory inflammation,
neuroinflammation, neurotoxicitv, and central nervous ischemia.lS-!É Activation of inflammatory cascades
aÀa of noÉ-neuionÉt Cells, such às glial cells, astrocytes, and mast cells, contrìbutes to the pathogenesis
of chronic pain and to peripheral and central sensitization.lZ,L9-PEA reduces mastcell migration and
degranulation and reduces over-activation of astrocytes and glial cells.l9-ZZ Both,mast cells and glial cells
shift under influence of PEA from activated immune cells to resting pheno§pes,?3 The mast cell however,
is notthe main pathogenetic factor, and PEA has a number of mechanisms of.action,.probably more
imÉòitÉn1in Àerve còirrpression and impingement syndromes. on the molecular level PEA reduces the
activity of the pro-inflammatory enzyme COX, as well as eNOS and iNOS.St PEA has a number of other
Éropeltiàs, related to its affinity for various receptors: the orphan cannabinoid receptors GPR55 and
bpÉf fS, tàe vanilloid receptorTRPVl and the nuclear PPAR-o.25-?EThe Iatter is cle;rly expressed in glial
cetis ané neurons, and moèt probably PEAt most important mechanism of action, These mechanisms of
àciion oi pen are'related to its analgbsic and anti-infiammatory actions in nerve compression syndromes.

PEA: effective in models of nerve compression

Fagv acid ethanolamides such as PEA are endogenous agonists of PPAR-o and function as lipid
messengers in the regulation of inflammation and chr-oniè pain. Fatty acid ethano.lamides are d.egraded by
a numndrof énzymei such as lysosomal amidases, fatty acid amid'e hydrolase (FAAH), and rV-

acylethanolamine acid amidase (runnn1.Ze Sciatic nerve ligation or chemical irritation decreases PEA levels
in iciatic nerve and the NAAA inÈibitorARN077 reverses these biochemical effects.S9 PEA administered in
such a sciatic pain model decreases inflamma.tion and pain. The analgesic propertie_s of PEA are
dependent on the modulation of non-neuronal cells in d chronic constriction injury (CCI) model of
neuropathic pain in mice.llThree to 8 days after nerve injury, there was a substantial lecruitmentand
activaiiòn of 'mast cells in the damaged nérve, as well as Én i:pregulation of activated microglia found in
if't spinai cord. PEA delaved mast céll recruitment and inhibitéd mast cell degranulation, reduced
*Èidslià u.tivation iÀ tÈé sÉinai cord, and inhibited the increase of NGF in thé sciatic nerve-.and.pres.erved
thè ndrve from degeneratioh. PEA also significantly reduced the expression of COX-Z and ÌNOS in sciatic
nerves and restored inflammation-induced reductions of the PPAR-o recepLor in the dorsal rootganglia.'Z
PEA further significantly decreased neuropathic mechanical hyperalgesia after 7 days in a rat unilateral
sciatic nerve ligation model.32

In the CCI model of the sciatic nerve in the rat, PEA Ievels were significantly decreased in the spinal cord
and other par-ts of the central nervous system.33 In this CCI model, PEA could prevent pain threshold
alterations after 14 days.34 PEA also reduced the presence of intraneural edema and macrophage
infiltrates, and led to signs of neuro-regeneration: significantly thicker Tye[tsheath, increased.alonPL
diameter. and increaseé number of neFve fibers. In PPAR-o-deficient mice PEA treatment did not Iead to
ànìiqèsi,j Ààiaia PEA show any sign of neuro-repair. Based on these fÌndings the authors concluded that
PEA had disease modifying and neuro-protective properties.

URB597, an inhibitor of PEA hydrolysis by FAAH, was injected intrathecally in the CCI rat model of the
sciatic nerve of the CCI rat model.35 URB597 elevated the levels of PEA, and fully inhìbited thermal and
iactile nociception, PEA derÌvatives also reduced hypersensitivity to noxious stimuli in the sciatic nerve
injury model.§É

Data from these pharmacological models supportthe use of.PEA in.nerve.compression syndromes/ and
the active dose-rànge in mosl of the models was 10-30 mS/kS body weight.

,
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,iEA in nerve compression pain: efficacy and safety in patients

&lift.aX tl lL .rrÌ'tl rtr,in
I**:s:i''-j1J':--ljr|l---::':i---l!:-Table 1 Mean score values * SD obtained forthe VAS and RDQ atT0 and T21
., Note: *Comnarison among groups,.calcu.lated with Scheffe test.'r. Abbreviations: SD, standa?ddeviaLion; VAS, visual analog scale; RDQ, Roland-

. Morris disability questionnaire.

The change in quality of life measured with the RDQ differed between groups (P<0.001). Again, the
improvementwas significantly greater in the high dose group compared to the low dose group and
placebo. The improvèment in bòth active treatment arms was superior to placebo (P<0.05).

In a separate post hoc (non-protocol defined) analysis, the NNTto reach a 509o reduction in pain
compaied to baseline was established. In Fioure 1 the NNT for week 2 and 3 for both dose arms are
dePicted.S9

The vicious circle of inflammation and increasing pain can be halted by PEA, as has been shown in
different animal models, PEA belongs to an entiÈe.new class of analgesic products, devoid of addiction
potential. without central nervous system side effects, and without clear dose limiting side effects up to a
dose of at least 100 mg/kq body weight.az Drug interactions have so far not been documented, and its use
has been described together with a number of different analgesics,

PEA has been explored in a number of clinical trials in sciatic pain and/or chronic back pain and in
compression of the median nerve due to carpal tunnel syndrome,.Ll In total, 1,366 patients were entered
in eightclinical trials, These trials have been published in peer reviewed journals, and some additional
data"were presented at the third lnternational Congress oh Neuropathic Éain in Athens (2010), and at
special PEA-dedicated svmposia at Peruqia, Milan, and Naples (Italy). In order to check for completeness,
r,rie conducted a MEDLINÉ, rMeAsf, anaiRip seai-ch with the r,r)ord"'palmitoylethanolamide", and one of
the following terms: "sciatic", "herÉia", "r-ìerve", "compression"r "carfial"r "tarsal", and "compression" from
which we extracted all clinical trials, retrospective studies. and case reports; double reports, as far a,s
being identified as such, were leftout. Furthermore, we did a search in the clinical Lrial database of the US
Natidnal Institutes of Heialth. The result of our searéh did not identify any new study.

One pivotal study was a double blind, placebo controlled study evaluating two different dosages in a 3-
week treatment regime.S8The data were presented in the Spanish language in the Spanish
anesthesioloqical iòurnal Dolorin 2010, and the results of this trial as well as an additional NNT analysis
were discusséd further atthe ltalian Nàtional Congress of Anesthesiology, the SIAARTI, in 2011 by Keppel
Hesselink.S9 As these clinical data are a key part of PEA's clinical evidence in nerve compression
syndromes we will start presenting and disòussing these daLa in more detail.

Results from a pìvotal, randomized double blind, placebo-controlled trial with PEA

In this pivotal trial, two differentdoses of PEA were compared to placebo, 300 and 600 mg daily. Six
hundred Lhirty-six'patients suffering from pain due to radicular compression of the sciatic nervef between
18 and 75 years with a pain score of a5 on the visual analog scale (VAS) were included.lgRlt patients
were allowed to continue their usual treatments. Primary endpoint was the VAS score for pain intensity
and a secondary endpointwas the Roland-Morris disability questionnaire (RDQ) to evaluate the qualiff of
life. Treatment period was 3 weeks.

At the final follow-up at day 21, all the patients underwent a clinical investigation, laboratory tests,
evaluation of the pa-in intensity, and quality of life evaluation with the RDQ. Patients and physician gave a
subjective judgment about thé treatment efficacy. This evaluation was carried out using a 4-point scale,
witli the follow-ing descriptions: excellent, good, iome, and no efficacy, respectively. Safety and
tolerability wereèvaluated by means of a full physical investigation, and standard hematological,
biochemiial, and urine tests were carried out at baseline and the end of treatment period.

Pre/post evaluation was done with the VAS and RDQ between baseline and day 21, using the analysis of
variànce accordinq to the intention-to-treat lastobservation carried forward method. The Scheffé testwas
used for the multiÉle comparisons between groups, and the chi-squared test was used to analyze the
su bjective eva luation, considerin g P<0. 05 as statistica lly sig nifica nt.

Results of the study: 636 patients entered the study: 336 males (52.8%) and 300 females (47.2o/o),
between 19 and T2years of age (mean 42.8177.2 years). All treatmentgroups were homogeneous with
respectto age, sex,'height, wàigÈt, diagnoses, and'seveÉity of pain. Noné of the dropouts wére due to
adverse events, though mainly due to absence of efficacy,

At the end of the treatment period the reduction in pain was significantly different between the three
groups (P<0.001). The hiqh dose PEA was significantly more effective compared to the low dose
(P<O.05); while tioth doses of PEA were significantly more effective than placebo (P<0,05). The mean
decrease on the VAS was largest in the high dose group: a reduction from 7,lto 2.1, which is more.than
50o/o pain reduction; this is in"general con§dered aÉ a robustclinical response, In the placebo arm the
pain VAS score decreased from 6.6 to 4,6 (Table 1).
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Figure 1 NNT of PEA to reach 50% reduction of pain.
A6breviations: PEA, palmitoylethanolamidel VAS, visual analog scale; NNT, number
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needed to treat; wk, week.,

,.

The NNT for the PEA 300 mq qroup was 5.5 and for the PEA 600 mg group was 1,5 after 3 weeks
treatment. The NNT was caÉiilateà by subtracting the placebo response rate from the PEA 600 mg
response. PEA therefore can be considered as a potentanalgesic in the league table of neuropathic
ana lgesics.

Clinical trials of PEA in different nerve compression syndromes

Canteri etal39 reporLed the results of a placebo-controlled, double blind, randomized study in 111 patients
sufferino from lumbosciatic nain, followinq the same protocol as Guida etal.Sc All patients were allowed to
continudtheir established medication; 53-patients were free from analgesics. After 3 weeks there was a

sianificantdecrease of pain in which tfre friqh dose (600 mq PEA/day) was mosteffective (P<0.03)
cdmpared to the low dose and placebo gro-up. The ùse of cb-analge-sics did not change the outcome, No
relevant side effects or drug interactions were reporLed'

Gatti et al performed an observational study with 610 patients suffering from chronic pain states, among
which 331 patients suffered from sciatic pain.11 Other patients_were suffe-ring-from.arthritic pains,(n=54),
oost-hernetic neuraloia (n=44\, diabetic heuropathic pain (n=32), pain after failed back surgery (n=76),
bncoloqlàal pain (n:iZ), and #ixed pain states (n=5i). Mèan VAS'was 6.5 at baseline. Patients received
OOò-md, twiEà aaìtv for'3 weeks follcjwed by sinrjle daiiy dosing for 4 weeks. PEA was added to established
aÀalqeÉic therapieé, or as single therapy. th totàl 46 pàtients dropped out (7.5%). PEA decreased the
mea"n pain on the VAS from 6-.4+1.4 tò 2.5.t1.3 ìn the patients whò completed.the study. In patients 

.

wlttroui èòncomitant analgesics, PEA was equally efficabious in reducing 
'chronic pain. Nèither relevant side

effects nor drug-drug intéractions were observed.

Desio reported the effects of PEA in an open study in 20 non-responders to previous analgesic
nharmacotheraDV with sciatic nain, low back pain, hernia, and vertebral stenosis.S2Treatment regime of
5oìavÉiàioiytoOone S mg'once daily durihg the first 5 gays; _where after 5 1rqLwlcq d_ajly_;_together^
with PEA OOO mg twice daily."This resulted in a-decrease of pain from mean VAS 7.2 to VAS 2,5 at day 30
(P<0.001). No rélevant sidé effects and no drug-drug interactions were reported,

Palomba et al described the effects of PEA in 81 neuropathic low back pain patients in an open group
comparison study. One group (n=41) received PEA on'top of standard-analgesics (pregahalin, gabapentin,
amitripsline, duloxetinel and the other group (n=4Q) received jus-t_standard_analgesics.S3 For the first 21
davs,'th'e PEh qroup recéived 600 mg PEA tvi/icè daily, thereaftér 600 mg PEA once daily. At endpoin_t, -_àftbr'Sl davs tÉeatment, PEA-treated-patients had less pain compared to standard care'patients (P<0'05);
no side effeicts or drug-drug interactions were observed.

Domenguez et al randomly divided 85 patients suffering from lumbosciatic paln in to two groups, usual
care and PEA 300 mg twice daily or usual care,34The usual care group without PEA.had a signific_ant pain
reduction of 2,69 coripared to Ljaseline (P>0,05), and the PEA gròup had a pain reduction of 3'85
compared to baseline (P>0.05). No side effects were reported.

Assini et al investigated the effect of 1,200 mg PEA/day in diabetic patients with carpal tunnel syndrome
(n=25) and compared the effect with a control group (n:25),35 Results: significant difference in reduction
òf pairi at endpoint between treatment with PEA-and.còntrol-group (P<0.0d01). AII neurophysiological
paÈameters improved. No side effects were reported.

Congliaro et al treated 26 patients with carpal tunnel syndrome in a group-controlled study of patients
suffÀring from carpal tunnel syndrome, with clear neurophysiological-abnormalities. and pain.lÉ The study
had thrde arms: cbntrol (stanàard caré), PEA 600 mgldày,' PEA 1-,200 mg/ day during 30 days. This 

_

resulted in significant imirovement in néurophysiological parameters. such as distal motor latenc_y after
PEA treatmerit, and the higher dose was moie'effectlve. No side gffgcls were reported. In Table 2 we
have summarized the nurfrber of patients entered in these clinical trials.

:-
ri:,,.,;:rI

i

i:"i;r::::-"",1 Table 2 Eight clinical trials of PEA in nerve compression syndromes, in a total of
1,366 patients
Abbreviation: PEA, palmitoylethanolamide,

Conclusion

PEA has been tested in a variety of animal models for nerve compression and has been.evaluated..in eight
differentclinical trials in total, iri 1,366 patients with nerve comprèssion syndromes, Both the.preclinical as
well as the clinical results poihtin Lhe same direction: PEA acts'as a safe analgesic compound in nerve
compression. Its safety arid efficacy profile supports the clinical use of PEA in compres_siott syndro.mes
sucl'r as sciatic pain anii carpal tunneI syndrorriei, PEA is easy to administer. The NNT of PEA for sciatic
Ààin to reach 5b% nain reduction is 1.5'and the number nee'ded to harm is at least in the hundreds, but
ioitne time being notcalculable due to the absence of serious and troublesome sidg effeqfs le.ading to..
diooouts in clinicàl trials. The risk-benefit balance of PEA therefore favors its inclusion in the therapeutic
àrniamentarium of chronic pain. PEA can be administered both as a stand-alone analgesic as well as part
of a multimodal therapy regime.
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